Bleacher Reports Top-Rated Team Stream
App Now Available on Apple Watch
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Bleacher Report, a leading digital destination for sports news, analysis, video and live scores
announced today that its top-rated Team Stream™ App is now available for Apple Watch. Designed and
optimized speciﬁcally for Apple Watch, Bleacher Report’s Team Stream App brings its best-in-class
user experience to Apple’s newest device as a brand new way for fans to stay up-to-date on their
favorite teams, players and sports topics.
The Team Stream App includes real-time text and video push notiﬁcations on the latest from Bleacher
Report’s deep roster of lead writers and contributors. Team Stream App features also include:
· Instant Alerts – Notiﬁcations keeping fans updated on their favorite teams, topics and players as
soon as news breaks;
· Live Score Updates – Personalized scores for every fan’s favorite teams, as well as the day's top
games;
· Follow Games At A Glance With Live Play-by-Play – By tapping on any individual game, fans can
view both the score and live play-by-play details.
“Team Stream is the leader in providing fans with the real-time information and immersive experiences
tied to their favorite sports, teams and players,” said Dorth Raphaely, general manager, Bleacher
Report. “Expanding Team Stream to Apple Watch provides another way for sports fans to get
personalized, real-time Team Stream alerts and scores. It's the next step in keeping fans closer to the
teams they love.”
Team Stream for Apple Watch is included in the latest version of Team Stream available now on the
App Store.
About Bleacher Report
Bleacher Report, a division of Turner Sports, is the leading digital destination for team-speciﬁc sports
content and real-time event coverage, and is one of the fastest-growing digital properties in the U.S.
Bleacher Report’s editorial and video teams, led by a growing roster of lead writers and premier
contributors, create hundreds of pieces of content per day to provide fans with the most
comprehensive experience for their favorite teams and topics across all major sports. Bleacher Report
also provides an unmatched fan experience on mobile devices through Team Stream™, the top-rated,
industry-leading tablet and smartphone app, and via the Bleacher Report daily sport- and team-speciﬁc
email newsletters.
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